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This being-built home is the Longstreet II plan by Dan Ryan Builders, and is located in the community of The Villas at Gateway. This single family plan home is priced from $274,990 and has 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 half bathroom, is 2,258 square feet, and has a 2-car garage. The builder describes
this home as: The Longstreet II is one of Dan Ryan Builder's most sought after homes.. This 2-storey villa is 30 years old and features a spacious concept with an open floor. You will enjoy vaulted ceilings in the kitchen and family rooms and a lovely, second floor loft overlooking the beautiful details of this
elegant home. Part of this amazing design, this amazing design features a spacious suite for owners on the 1st of 20th century. *Some features, including basements, may vary from community to community* Entry provided by newhomesource.com. We have discovered that you can make automatic
requests from a virus infected computer or from an abusive shared IP address. To protect our partners we blocked these queries, we will restore them as soon as possible. If you want to visit your ad, please fill out the form below to ensure you are not an automated bot or a virus infected user.
Hagerstown, MD has a population of 40,325 and is the 1,026th largest city in the United States. The population density is 3314 per sq mi which is 599% higher than the Maryland average and 3558% higher than the national average. The median age in Hagerstown is 34 which is about 11% lower than the
Maryland average of 38.In Hagerstown, 48% of the population over the age of 15 is married, 88% speak English and 5% speak Spanish.61% of Hagerstown residents were born in Maryland, 31% were born out of state, 1% were born outside the United States and 7% were born outside the United States
and 7% were born outside the State. 1953 - 2258 Sq Ft 3 Beds 2.5 Bathroom 2 Car Garage New Townhouse Hagerstown, MD; Washington County. Hagerstown's newest new building villa community offers spacious home towns and a floor plan for every lifestyle. The Villas at Gateway is ideally located
for those searching for peaceful life, all within walking distance of Hagerstown's newest shopping and dining options. This community is just minutes from I-70 and I-81 offers commuters piece of mind with Frederick, MD less than 30 minutes away. NOTE: Selling offsite at 20202 Capital Lane, Hagerstown,
MD 21740-Our Rosewood Village Community. Schools Washington Co SD Rockland Woods Elementary School E Russell Hicks Middle School South Hagerstown High School Dine &amp; Shop Waffle House Jimmy John's Cracker Barrell Freddie's Subs McDonalds Arby's Oishi Sushi Japanese
Restaurant Brothers Pizza Longhorn Steakhouse Hagerstown Prime Outlets Health &amp; Fitness Rankin Physiotherapy Planet Fitness One Life Fitness In Neighborhood Leather and Grow Barbara In School for the Arts Play &amp; Explore Antietam National Battlefield Greenbrier State Park Gallery
Directions Longstreet ll Starts at $289,990 Date Event Source Price % Change 12/8/20 Sold BRIGHT 10/20/20 Waiting BRIGHT $274,990 5/12/20 Listed / Active BRIGHT $274,990 We're sorry, but we couldn't retrieve more data for this property. Try again later! If new records are added to this property,
we share them here. Get answers from this builder right away at 888-283-6908 Ready to see this home for yourself? Do you love society? Take the next steps! Want more information? Hey, how many plans are there to choose from? Get a dear opinion! Share this photo set with someone. Are you still
just looking? Don't lose track of this community! Get answers from this builder right away at 888-283-6908 Ready to see this home for yourself? Do you love the place? Take the next steps! Want more information? Hey, what kind of floor is that? Get a dear opinion! Share this photo set with someone. Are
you still just looking? Don't lose track of this home! Home!
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